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IN WARNING ABOUT FAITHLESS
TEACHERS OF AMERICA
LEAVENWORTH HIGH SCHOOL (2012
10TH AVE., LEAVENWORTH, KS)
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17TH, 2:30-3:00 PM
“The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of temptations, and to reserve
the unjust unto the day of judgment to be punished.” (2 Peter 2:9)
The youth of America have been lied to by their teachers, who insist on teaching – in
hundreds of grossly improper ways – that gay is okay, and God is a liar, from
kindergarten to 12th grade graduation. This is one of the ways God reserves you unto
the day of judgment to be punished. Because if you have breath of life, it’s not too
late to learn and change, we will tell you plainly that God hates fags, and God hates
fag enablers. Therefore, God hates the entire American educational system, warp and
woof.
God is not going to apologize to Sodom and Gomorrah for destroying every man,
woman and child of them for their great sin. But He is going to set them forth as an
example of suffering the vengeance of eternal fire, for all those that should thereafter
live ungodly. And He will have mercy on some, fixing His love upon them from eternity
past, thereby causing them to love Him and His commandments, and to demonstrate
that love by contented obedience and no small amount of rejoicing. That’s what His
servants from Westboro Baptist Church will be doing outside this school on May 17th,
the Lord willing: delivering that message by peacefully entreating you, from the public
space set aside for such, to repent or perish, to humbly seek unmerited mercy from
God, and obey. The power of God will bring it home and deliver it to your face,
whatever category of human (saved or reprobate) you be, and all for His glory.
“For after that in the wisdom of God the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased
God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe.” (1 Corinthians 1:21).
Thank God! We love you at WBC, and as faithful ambassadors of the Most High God we
will joyfully tell you truth.

GOD LOVES GRATEFUL, HUMBLE OBEDIENCE!

